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Stuart Milner’s Report 

My congratulations to the Officers and Committee for putting on a fantastic show, the Organisation was 

exceptional both for the show and the Gala Dinner in the evening I was pleased to have dogs of a Superb Quality 

to g oover.  

HOUND GROUP: 

Best: W.Chetcuti’s Whippet, Front Runner’s The Look, A super 17 months old brindle bitch of the highest quality, 

she is very feminine throughout,she has a correct head and ear carriage ,good reach of neck good front and 

shoulders, good quarters and tail set, she is well balanced, and a very sound mover. 

She was also BIS and was my Best Junior in Show. 

Reserve: K.Galea’s Saluki, Ch.Gabra CK Alexander Helios, A very nice 4 year old boy of good quality, he has a 

correct masculine head with a good expression,good front neck and shoulders. He looks good in profile both 

standing and on the move, he is very sound. He looked really well moving around the ring 

HOUND JUNIOR GROUP: 

Best: W.Chetcuti’s Whippet, Front Runner’s The Look 

Reserve: K.Chetcuti’s Beagle, North Ridge Mum’s Peach, She is a very nice bitch and feminine, she has a nice head 

with a soft expression good ear carriage, good reach of neck with well angulated shoulders good front and rear 

with a correct tail set, she is a very sound mover both coming and going around the ring. 

HOUND PUPPY GROUP: 

Best: O.Manicaro’s Beagle, Manicaro Orlando. A very nice puppy dog and well Presented, he has a correct well 

balanced head with good ear carriage, good front neck and shoulders, he has a good topline and sound strong 

quarters with correct tail set, he is very sound and alert. 3rd BPIS.            

Reserve: N.Ambrogio’s Pharaoh Hound, Rambo. A good quality puppy of good shape and size and of good quality 

he very  sound for his age, he has a good head and ears looked really good on the move. 

GUNDOG GROUP:  

Best: B.Borg’s Golden Retriever, Sh.Ch. Golden Aurora An Angels Love For Sav-Anna. A super bitch of the highest 

quality and difficult to fault,she has correct well balanced head with nice dark eyes, she a good reach of 

neck and level topline,good in front and rear and tail set,she is very sound both coming and going and around the 

ring, she fully deserved this Best In Group. 

Reserve: N.Borg’s English Setter, Fairray Grandiosity. A dog of good temperament and very alert,he has a good 

well balanced head good front neck and shoulders good strong quarters and correct tail set moved and showed 

well. 

GUNDOG JUNIOR GROUP: 

Best: C.Spiteri’s Golden Retriever, Sh.Ch. Fernflower Bosko. A very nice young dog and lots to like about him. He 

has a nice head and his dark eyes gives him a nice expression, he has a correct ear carriage he has a good reach of 

neck ,good straight front ,a nice level topline and good strong quarters, he has a good tail set and he is very 

sound, and of good temperament, shown in tip top. condition. 

Reserve: A.Muscat’s Labrador Retriever, Pearl Di Casa Lopresti. A young bitch of a very nice type in lovely 

condition she has nice correct feminine head , good reach of neck good straight front and strong quarters moved 

sound and looked good in profile 
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GUNDOG PUPPY GROUP: 

Best: E.Meli’s Golden Retriever, Garoto Di Casa Machato. A super puppy of the highest quality I found him difficult 

to fault, he has a correct well balanced masculine head with a very nice expression,good front and topline strong 

quarters and a good tail set, he is very sound and alert he looked stunning and he 

was shown in superb condition I was pleased to see him win Res BPIS. 

Reserve: E.Grech’s Labrador Retriever, Maximus. Another very nice puppy dog, he has nice balanced head, good 

neck and shoulders good front and rear with correct tail set he is quite sound for his age and very alert shown in 

excellent condition. 

UTILITY GROUP: 

Best: H.Azzopardi’s Standard Poodle, Ch. Nord Forest Mustang (3rd BIS). A top quality dog and at just over six 

years of age he certainly is one to be reckoned with. He has a good balanced head and a good reach of neck good 

front correct topline and good quarters with a correct tail set , he is very alert and sound both coming and moving 

around the ring in profile. I was pleased to see him win 3rd BIS 

Reserve: M.Drago’s Miniature Schnauzer, Steadlyn Living Proof. A top quality 5year old dog , he has a nice well 

balanced head, good neck and shoulders, and a good straight front good quarters and he moved very sound and 

alert 

UTILITY JUNIOR GROUP: 

Best: Mifsud’s Chow Chow, Milo. A nice young dog very alert, he has a correct well balanced head and has a good 

expression good in front and rear moves very sound, shown in super condition. 

Reserve: V.Zammit’s French Bulldog, Vanluna Daisy. Another nice junior of a good quality she has a correct well 

balanced head with a good expression she has a good front and quarters she is very sound and alert. 

UTILITY PUPPY GROUP: 

Best: S.Bonett’s French Bulldog, Ant-Bon AJ Lee. An 11 months old bitch of a very high quality she has a correct 

head and a super feminine expression she has a good neck and shoulders good quarters and tail set ,she is very 

alert and sound ,she really moved around the ring with confidence 

Reserve: Medina’s Chow Chow, M&Z Shadows Of The Dynasty Queen Nala Of Madagascar. A nice 8 month old, 

she has a good feminine head good front and a good reach of neck, nice topline  tail set and quarters, very alert 

and sound. 

BEST JUNIOR IN SHOW: 

Best: W.Chetcuti’s Whippet, Front Runner’s The Look, (BIS,BJIS) 

Reserve: E.Gauci’s Pug, Bruno. A 14 months old dog of excellent quality,he has a correct well balanced head and a 

Good expression for this breed with correct ear carriage, he has a good reach of neck and a good topline,tailset 

and good quarters, I found him very sound and alert. 

3d: J.Calascione’s WHWT, Burn The Hell Whisper Dusk. A dog of a very good quality correct head good front and 

rear was shown in good condition and in a good coat moved very sound and alert. 

BEST VETERAN GUNDOG: G.Borg’s English Setter, Sh.Ch. Fairray Go Go Girl. A very nice 7 years old bitch she has a 

well balanced feminine head, with a good reach of neck and good shoulders. She has a straight front and a correct 

topline with strong quarters with good tail set moved very sound. 

BEST A/V LOCALLY BRED GUNDOG/HOUND: C.Borg’s Brittany, Zammit Kennels Ziggy.  A puppy dog 11 months old 

and is of a very good quality he has a nice head good neck and topline he has a straight front and strong quarters 

and moves very sound. 

Stuart Milner - Judge 


